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F.LOTATION OF J. WF8l'ERN COMPLEX ORE

-ByGuy

V. Martin

Th1. thes1. 1. presented to the Faculty of the SChool
ot Mine. and Jlatallvsy ot the Un1'981"s1V ot Missouri 1n part1al

tultUlment ot the work required tor the degree ot :Master ot
SOience in Metal1urg.

!he result. ot the investigation _bod1ed he1'eln were
obUine4 largelJ tNID work carned on at the Mlssl.slppi Talley
lbper1mQ.t Station

ot the Unitel State. Bureau ot J41nes. in ooop-

eration with. the Jf1ssourl Bellool at JUnes and Metallurgy, Rolla,

The writer w1she. W

~S8

)(0.

hi. iD4ebtecJDess to • • 11U

R. OOShill. Snp81"Y1a1%18 lbg1Uer ot the nsdssippi Tall.,. lb:per1-

ment Station ot the United State. BurMU ot JUnes tor h1. supen1.1on
and hel»tul suggenlons; to Prot.

a..

J.. M4Uenburs.Aoting Head ot the

J)ep8%'tm-.t ot Geolog ot the nssouri School ot

lUD8S

tor assistance

in the mloN.oopio work; to JIlo. Morrls Cl1.geD.he1m. JUnior ".llUl'-

Ii.t ot the Bureau

stat10n. tor assistance 1n msklDg scae

ot the

tlo'kt1on test.; and to )fesars. O. W. JIo1,me. and Albert Ollar. who

made the

o~oal

ual7-s.

The fiotation

ot the oaaplex atlph1d. ore. whioh 1a the

subject ot this investigation, has been 1n progress on a large
scale tor seTeral yS8.1"s.

As the operation haa bea sucoeesfUl lt

tollon that the ore dressing methods have been deTeloped in much
detaU.

For turther 1mproveents an intense 1D.T••tllation ls re-

qulred.

ot the ore opens

The oaDplex Dature

~

aTen". ot re-

seareh along SCIIle ot whloh clue. maY' be tOWld that wUl lea4 to

ult1mat.. saTing..

It 1. 810118 a 'lew at the. aftIlue. that this

1nvest1sat10n has been tireoted.
adct to the existing laJoIrledge

Hence an etto" . . macte to

ot tbe ore

mineral. aDd their ae-

aoo:latiou, atter which notation ... etuc11e4.

!he ore i. unnsually oampl.ex in mineralog1cal C01DpOa1-

tlon and aasociatlon.

1.t pre.. nt. a numb81' ot p1'Oblema to the

geoloc1at aa aU aa -.0. the ore 4reaaer.
!fhe ON minerala 111 1ibe order ot abu.D4aDC8

1M aD!. 1I8rmat1•• plena. ohaloop,rite.

am

are

a JmDlber

1Iphale-

ot l.aa

1m-

portant ll1neral.; pni,1;e (a sa1Jglle m1D8ral) 1a aecond to the zinc
8Ulphide..

Gold and ailver oocur in auttiolent a.mount to be ot

import••••
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The gangue m1nerala ere Be"f8ral epec1•• of mioa, quartz,

calc1te, amph1bole. ad pyro:ame,

Var10ua met8lorphtc JIl1nerals,

such as act1no11te and garnet, are present as well as alterat1011
products

such ae ohlorlte end serl01 te, and intl'Oduce4 m1D8ral.

8I1ch as quartz aD1 t0Ul"JDa11ne.

schi.ts 1n shear
are.siq pro'bl_.

ZODaS

Q,tartz ser1c1te aoh1B1i. and talc

ue the precursors of a d1ttlcult ore

!he DO....mlph14. material 1. about

'!he tenor of the ore 18 about .s tol1owB:
Ter.

:so

per oat,

Go14, 0.10 ounc.;

.u-

3.50 GUJ1Ce•• 1e.4, 15 per cen"; cogper,O.80 per eat; and z1De,

17.0 per cent.
Z1u K1nerala
SpJ:la1R1te

eflr17

m~.

000\11'8

torme4.

in II8Te1'8.t Yllriet1•• aDA i . ODe of tile

ID. order of depo.ition lt tollow. ppl_.

which hal been 8ll'b3e.ted to alaar1:Dg and orushing

proce.....

ba,

the highl7 traoW1'e4 pyrite has been e:tena1ftl,. repla0e4 b,. spIIal81"i te.

tJb4er the m1eroaoope

two '9U'1etlls of 1mportanoe

~

be

readUy 41ninp1ahe4, the one be1!J£ a h1gb.-1l'on apbalerite,11chter

in oolor and more tanIIluoent, and the othc belDg • aph4ler1te

whleh contains m1IlUte lDe1uldollS ot ohaleopJ1"l'Ce 1n 8Utt1elct ....
be to renter it p:'aotioallT opt.que 111 th111 ..etien and of a soh

clarke 10101" 1dum ob.erte4 'b7 refle.ted 11cht. S1noe the.. tw
1i7,pe•• althoqh !A'Uatel7 ...oo1&te", 187 be aad1l7 cl1n1DP1ahe4

aDA JII&7 be ocmai4we4 as two 41.t1.t minerals, the7 JIQ' be
1_t17 oalle" apbalerite aDd mazmaU••

-1-

OOJ:J.'9'eDi-

An analy.is ot oaretully p1cked particles ot the mama-

tite showed the presence of 48.1 per cent ot zino, 9.8 per oent

ot iron. and

2.~

.

per cent ot copper. Hereafter mamatite reters

to this specitic 'Variety ot zinc sulphide.

Because ot the

1mpOl'-

tance of this mineral in the subsequent treatlDl!UIt of the ore, a
detailed. discussion ot lt is warranted..
In the marmatite are o i ~ bodie.

ot ohaloop)'Z'1te

not generally Visible at magrrtt1cat1<ma ot 1... 'Ulan lSO diameter.,
but they beoame tairly well 1'"8801'984 at "pittoationa ot 1000 or

more. 'rJp1cal emnplea ot thia oocurrence are sho1lD. in Ilgures
1 and 2.

otten the bodi.s are

appear onl1' a.

"P~1nta

80

anall that at 1100 41_ter. they

ot l1ght.-

Pyr1te occura in the DLa1'tIlatite 1n a manner .imilar 'to the
ohalcopyrite, but main_ina 1t. cubio tom.

The ooourrence i. net

80 abun4aD.t a. that ot the obalO"PP'1te and gevaJ.ly the latter aoocmpen1e. tile :write.

1'he. bo41e. of ohalooprrite are thought to . .

contspore.neou. 1n origin with the hoat mineral.
Of latw origin 1. ohaloop.yr1 te whioh oooura a. a Datwork
about grains of 8p:balerl te or mematite and a8 .tr1Dger. aDd smell
bodies aloBl C2:78tallogreph1.c directions and t1I'1DDlng plane. ot the
sine sulphide••

!'he tJploal olean zino 8Ulph14e i . acaree17 tOWl4.

Figure 1.
The 1nt~te association

eX 1500).

ot chalcopyrite (white) and marmat1te (dark).

1!he light bazy areas within the ground :mass are due to bodies ot
ohalOOpyr1 te beneath the surface of the section.

The diameter at the

opening ot a standard 200 mellh sieve magnitied to the

88IIB

degree as

used tor this photan1erograph would be slightly more than 4.25 inches.

-5-

Figure 2.

ex 1500} •

. . . QOOUl"J:'tm.oe a8 ahOlll1 in J'1gure 1 bUt the bodies of chaloopyr1te

ueluse·
-6-

Two types ot .s&JOoiation of the zino sulphides with the

other oonat! tuents of the ore may be di8tingu!8bad.

one 18 that ot

flPhalerlt. aDd 1DIl1'mIltlt. as a ground ma88 with chalcopyrtte ad
galena taming a more or Ie.. well det1Ded network ab~ the gra1D.8.
Pyrite, magnetite, aJ:14 fl1IU"'z sraiD.8

other is oha1"actvize4 by an m·U
gangue. "MOlTsts of

tt.... t1lro1Jghout.

!be

a8aociatton nth meaoeOlls

pJrtt. ott_ psrtiel17

are oCJL1l'DOJ1l7 present, as well as t.repental

zeplao..: by sphalerite

sra 1Da of galeDa 8114

ohaloopyr1t••
Sn1th80nS:'e, the 0aJ'1»oDate of sine, as 14entit1ecl, and
altibmap ohc1ea1 aa17818 MOD lbat no--'-phi4_ zinc 1a al1l87a

present in aall amount 1D. m1U 1Ia1llDgs,

I»

aefaitestatement

oan be mad. as to ita relatioJUlh1p 111 th ot.hez. Dl1nerals in tho ore.
Iroa~

SUo. PJr1 te 1s o. of the JIIOat abwl4aDt aDd earlieat
of the aulplli4ea ... baa be. fractured to a great atont betore
the 1J1'be41lotlon of the other 8I11phi4.s, 1 t 18 the starting point

for

~

replaoementa.

One of the outstending features is the al-

most 1uuiabl_ ooeun8l1oe of P11'i te .s Wll det1necl cubes, ge1l8ft11J'

traotuIae4, otten 4181'180.4, but neft1"thele.. reoop1zable.

samcu- m1Derala b7 PJri.t. trequent17 reaolts
resl4Ual amaue, ad tMre 1. ev1':-•• tlJat t . . .

DIplaoe-

meut of

in 1nol1181ou

of

1nol.ua1ona ha....

1a tun. be. repla0e4 b)" lIpbaler1te aat • __ t1to, 1dl1oh haft &lao

MPl.......

pnt-.
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.An

interesting condition is illustrated in Figure 3.

Bodies ot sphalerite oompletely encased in pyrite are the rule
rather than the exception.

Included bodies of galena and of

chalcopyrite are less camnon, but it is seldom that an association

such as Ulustrated

occurs.

T18 pyrite metacrysts range 1n

size trcm an inch in diameter to .izes to 0.003 inoh or less;
lDaIlY ot them are ot the order ot 0.1 to 0.2 inch.

Inoluded bod-

1es ot o'tber sulphides as -11 as sangue are ccmnOD. in all sizes.
Replacement ot pyrite by the copper sulphides is more
spectacular thSl that by the zinc S21phides, the pyrite having
been actively attacked along fractures and crystallographic directions by chalcopyrite, Which in 'turn has otten been altered to
bornite.

Frequently the remlt is a body ot bornite pS8Udomorphic

atter the pyrite, but more generally residUal bodies ot ohalcop-yrite aIld angulu trasnents ot pyrite rerr.rain.

A general idea ot

these associations may be had trom Figure 4.
Magnetite and pyrrhotite are ot cOIlIIlOn ocourrenoe, indiscr1matel.y scattered throughout the other minerals, such as
sphaJ.erite and cha100pyri te.

Hsnatite is generally associated

with the later quartz, where it has been precipitated while the
latter was 1n a gel stage.

F.re.gmental particles oot other minerals

have 'acted a. nuclei around which the bright red tloccules o't the

onde haTe tended to concentrate and later to assume a.finite crys.1)1_ t01'L

P.udclDorph.ot limonite atter pyrite occur in 'the

more oxidized ponion. ot the ore, aDd generally there i. evidence
1ibat replac_ent bY' copper mineral. had takBn place prior to the

ozictat1oL

-8-

Figure 3.

(X 20] •

.A well defined metacryst of pyrite, containing galena (wh1te ) ,

sphalerite (gray), and two SIlB.1l grains ot quartz (dark gray).
The ground mass is sphalerite (grq) and bake11te (black).

'1he galena contains several small bodies ot argentite, which
an not v 181ble in this photomicrograph.

-0-

/

ngure 4.

ex 60).

One of the later stages in the replacement of a pyrite metacryst
bY copper SUlphides.

One corner of the pyr1 te cube :1n contact

with galena. (white) 1s shown.
light angalar :f'.ragmants
and by born! te (dark) •

'!he remnants of pyrite appear as

surrounded by clJalcopyr1te (also light),
Bodies of born!te may be seen in the

galma.

-10 -

Lead Minerala
The predominant mineral ot lead is galena, which 18 one
of the last minerals to be deposited.

Aa would be expected, it

1s 1r1dely distributed, being tound in fraotures or other openings

where opportunity existed for 1ta deposition.

Tbe bulk ot the

galena, however, occurs as a network about grains ot zinc 8t1lphides and as an 11lt1mate
gangue.

association ot galena aD1 micaceous

Replacement ot galena bY' calcite has been trequentlY'

noted, and nth these replacanents is aBBOc1ated some cerruaite.
Bodies ot bornite and argentite trequentlY' occur wi thin the galena, as shown in Figures" and 5, respectively.
Copper

JI1nere.l.s

Ohalcopyrite is the predaniDat1Dg copper mineral, tollo_d by the nearly equally important born!te.

Chalcooite, .

tetrahed1'ite, uargite C8.1J4 luzonite), and oovellite are not rare.
Malachite:may be
ore.

_a.

oooasionally in seot10ns ot highly oxidized

Nat1ve copper has been tound in the mine, but baa not been

seen in

aD;V

ot the sect10ns e:armined. 'E1e replacement prooesses

han been noted under the discussion ot pyr1 te.

'!'he geDeral order

ot replaotmeDt has been pyr1te-ohalcopyrit&-bornite-oovel11 tee
The last stage, covel11te, 1s not cClllllOD..

-11-

Ftgure 5.

(X 136).

The ooourrenoe ot argentite (illhite) along cleavage direotions in

galena (etched).
oleawge.

Ma1'mB.tie (gray) 1s also present along the

Tbe blaak areas and black material filling oleavage

oracks 1s calcite.

-12-

Extending across the picture is a toU1'!Dal1ne crystal which has
been

~ctured

and slightly displaced by the SD811er tOUl'ma11De

at right angles, acting as a wedge.

It appears that IDOVIII1ent of

ground has caused the larger toumal1ne to be thrust against the
point of the smaller.

Note the folding in the larger crystal

atjaoent to the penetrating O178tal.
tilled

tm

Ge.leDa (white) has later

traoture, aDd amall bodie. are proesent in the gangue

matrix.
-l~

-

'l'he positiOD ot ohaloocite in the replaoement 881'1es i8
not known.

It 1s trequently tound a8sooiated with bornite in a

structure ot euteotic appearanoe and also a8 small irregular bodie8 in a ground ma88 ot bornite which oOlltain8 rsnnant8 ot pyrite,
but no ohalcopyrite.

Thi8 8'Ugge8t8 tba t the usual 8equence 1 n re-

placement haa taken .place but that olIalooPJrite has been oomplete17
altered to born1te, 1"ollowed by chaloooite.

Ohalcooite has been

noted in both the 1scmetrio and orthoromb1c tozma, tm tomer being the more cClllllOn.

'!he iscmetr10 tom. 1. frequentlY' considered

as evidence ot pr1mary origin, and the orthorombic as eTidenee ot
secondary orig1n.
The less caamon minerals, such as tetrahedrite aDd

enargite. are generally associated With the later quartz; bornite
1n small irregular bodies is similarly related to quartz, oonsequently it is not as mt1ceable as the chaloopyr1te and has not
been considered a. one ot the important copper minerals.

The

various ocourrences and associations ot the copper mineral8 are
illustrated in a number ot 'the photomicrographs.

811ver and Gold

Chemical analyses ot various concentration products show
that silver tollows the lead,and that this is due to the mineral
associations rather than to the concentration process is shown by
the almost invariable occurrence of argentite with galena.

Argen-

t! ts occurs as minute bodies disseminated throught the galena
and as segregations along cleavage planes as shown in F:tgure 5.
Proustite an4 pyrargyrite (one or both) also occur along cleavage
directions, but are not abundant.

SUver occurring as an en-

velope about gold has also been noted.
In spite ot the t'act that gold is one ot the mst important metals contained in the

or.,

and that

lD8Dy'

hours have

been &pent in careful e~1Dation ot ore sections and concentration
products, canparatively' 11ttle intomat10n 1s aftllable relative
to the gold associations.

tound in place

11;

In. the taw specimens lfhere gold was

was associated with secondary quartz.

E:um11nation ot concentration products suitably briquettecl has been fruitful.

Generally the gold particles are sur-

rounded by an enTelope ot S)tt, dark material, ~bably iron oxide;
8OIIl8

ot the particles were composed ot lam1nae ot gold nth the

dark mateial.

-15 -

In etching tests for the identification of the envelope

the outer portion at- the 'gold' was attacked by dilute nitric
acid.

This attack ended abruptly, leaTing a much 8IlE.1ler core

of the metal which was not dissolved by the application of concentrat6d nitrio acid.

IUe to the white appearanoe at the metal

betore etching, it was believed that it was an alloy at silver
w1 th gold, and that such was the case tor most of the particle
is shown by the etohing oharaoteristios.

The residual core,

standing in reliet af'ter etching, bad the same pitted BUrtaoe appearance as do particles 01' gold readily obtained by suitable
digestion at samples at the are, and whioh had led to the early
beliet that the gold was coated.

These enveloped partioles at

gold when not tree were attached to particles at hematite or
quartz, the tamer beiDg the more camaon.

No assooiations

wi th other minerel.a were noted.
Misoellaneous Metals
Analyses at the ore have shown the presenoe 01' arsenio,
antimony, b1snuth, cacbn1um, and 1'IIU1gSJlese.
manganese

With the exception at

none at these metals is present in appreoiable amount,

and with the exception at oadmium no defintte Dl1nere.ls ot these
metals bave been noted.

Cadmium in the torm of the sulphide,

greenooh1te, • • observed as.ociated with smithsonite.

-16 -

•

Resume

It' it were possible to observe in a single section the

outstanding features Which have been described in the preced1:ng
pages, a picture somewhat as follows might be seen:
Upon a background 01' largely granular sphalerite end
marmatite would be seen a network of chalcopyrite and galena,
in places coarse and 1ll-det1ned

but otten tine and ,sharp, while

W1thin the grains there would be minute bodies 01' chalcopyrite in
orderly arrangcent.

Here and there metacry.ts of pyrite would

occur, some of than perfect but g8l1erally fractured, others With
. cores of foreign minerals, and stUl others partly replaced by
D18.1'Ult1te or sphalerite.

Usually the pyrite is more or less can-

pletelY replaced by chalcopyrite and bornite with rEllDDAnts ot
pyrite to 11II!lrk 1ts passing.

SCattered throughout would be small

bodies 01' quartz, a few toUl'Dla1ine grains, perbllps a few flakes
of chlorite. an abundance 01' talc, and grains 01' magnetite and
other m.inerals.

It the ore ot the section has been fractured by

m.ovement after deposition 01' the sulphides, as is otten the case,
the b:-actures Will have been healed by quartz or calcite otten
acccmpe.n1ed by other minerals of interest aDd importance.

-17 -

Figure 7.

The lett halt

or

(X 900).

the f1eld 18 acmposed at marmat1 te in wh1ch min-

ute bodies of light chalcopyrite and dark born1 te may be seen.
The right halt ot the field 1s aanposed ot an exceedingly intimate
mixture ot bornite and coVel11te, the two not being r8sol"ftt4 111
thi. l'*otograph.

Separating these areas a well defined border ot

light covel11te may be seen.

TIle large dark areas are· quartz.

-18-

.A.P.PLIC.A.'1![ON OF MICROSCOPIC S'IUDIES TO ORE

mm:SSnTG

The ccmplex nature of this ore has been brought out in
the preceding pages, and it remains to mention certain tindings
that are of particular signiticanoe in the grinding and concentration.
Although the copper asaa;vs of the zinc concentrates produced in the mUl are not high, nevertheless. copper losses by
wey

of the zino are serious.

To achieve the reoovery of this oop-

per in the lead oonoentrate has been a constant struggle for several years.

The preseDOe ot the ma1."UI8.tite, whioh oonstitutes

about 50 per cent of the zinc conoentrate, explains the large and
unsought tor reoovery of copper with the zinc.

The

presence of

pyrite in the mermetite 1s, of course, a cause of iron which
lowers the grade of the zinc concentrate.
The prevention of zino !rom entering the lead concentrate
has alwvs bean diftioUlt.

.Again, the ma1'mS.tite plays an 1mportant

role. beoause the partioles bristle 1I'1:th chaloopyr1te which makes
them floatable in the lead oircuit.
1t'hich copper has been ao aotive

The replacement processes in

have taken place sinoe the deposi-

tion of sphalerite or mamatite. and therefore

these minerals have

been more or less aotivated by copper before reaching the mill and
tend to float with the lead concentrate.

-li-

As to the degree or grinding required to floee the oonstituents ot this ore, it may be said that as neerly as possible the
blende must be separated fran all other minerals. am.. except for
pyrite.. the other sulphides may remain locked.
The conolusion of the microscop1c e:mmination 1s that the
ore must be ground tiner tlJan 400 mesh completely to obtain such
separation.

8.

Of oourse such tine grinding would not be practiced.

Conside.ring all factors, the experience 01' practice 1s that gr 1nd1ng to about SO per cent through 200 mesh is most satisfactory;
the talc remains .in a ooarse state which is more em.enable to removal. and tbe galena 1s DOt ground too nne.

A screen ane.l.ysis obtained under laboratory conditions
is given in 1!able 1.

'l'his table l!Ib.ows that for all metals e1'-

capt gold there 18 a fairly uniform increase in metal content
with decreasing size.

1'h1s exception might be expected be.cause of

the oocurrence of gold in the persistent metallic state.
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Table 1.

Weight, eumulat1ve
[percent
We1~t

S 1 z •
Heads. • • •

SCreen analysis ot a representative sample.
OUnces
JR.

Au

Per cent
Pb
au
zn

Fe

0.06 3.52 4.89 0.54 13.2 12.8

•

- -

48 mesh

0.8

o.a

65 mesh

1.S

2.1

100 me"h

4.9

7.0

150 mesh

5.1

12.1

.08 1."& 1.06

.28 9.08 8.45

200 mesh

e•.,

18.8

.12 2.52 1.ge

.4:2 15.13 141.70

325 mesh

21.4

40.2

.08 3.02 3.40

.38 15.28 15.11

400 mesh

7.5

47.7

.m

3.33 4.47

.42 15.18 14.38

Minus 400 moab

52.2

99.9

.04 4.4&

6.91

.70 lJ.59 12.82

Plus

-

-

.06 1.04

•
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'l'race Trace

.35 4.31

.3

.08 1.04 3.89

.75

.25 ".51

5.:50

Present Practice at the Mill
In

II)

tar as the notation of sulphides 1s concerned the

method ot milling. developed over a period ot several years. tollows
1n general the U8U8l practice in the treatment ot canplex sUlphide

ores.

However. the ore presents a somewhat unique case because a

t10n ot the gangue is oomposed ot talc and sericite

Pol'-

which are some-

what more tloatable than the sulphides.

The tirst practice in the mill waa to depress the taleaerici te mixture by means ot Clue or starch. while the sulphides were
floated.

Although the trea1ment

DOt satistactory.

'W8.S

CCIII!lft'c1ally 8Uccesstu.l it

hS

Atter a long period ot e%per1ment1ng a very marked

improVlll1ent _s made bY' tloating this gangue tirst
1t around the mill oircuit to the taU1ngs.

and by-paas:Lng

'l'b.e tloated tale-seric1te

mixture emotmted to 12 to 15 per cent ot the t.ed.
Brietly-, the treatment ot this ore consists ot the removal of the talc With a small amount ot cresyl1c acid as a troth
promoter; the cleaning ot the talc by tunher flotat ion assisted by
tabling.

The sulphides removed during the oleaning ot the talc by

flotation are returned to the head of the circuit.

Those reoovered

by the tables f!P to their respective concentrates.

A.f'ter remoftl ot

the talc the pu1p passes to the lead tlotation cirenit where by meens

ot au1t&ble clean1J:Jg a final l-.d concentrate is produced.
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ZiDC sul-

phate and cyanide are used in the lead circuit to depress zinc and
iron minerals.

Lime in small amount 1s used to maintain alkalinity

(tomer practice made use ot soda ash), aDd ethyl or 8JQ"1 xanthate 1s
,used as a collector.

The residual cresyolic acid trcm the talc

o1~

cuit supplies the necessary trother.
Following the lead flotation the pulp 1s oondit ioned
with oopper sulphate and l1me, and then passes to the zino circuit
where. by sui table cleaning, a tinal zinc ooncentrate i8 produced.
E'thyl mnthate 18 used as a oollector am pine oU as a trother.
No pyrite concentrate 1s made by notat10n but the
tai112188 trom the zinc circuit are tabled tor the recover;r ot a
anall 8ltcunt ot pyrite containing gold; this product is sent to the
lead concentrate.
Pilot tables are used in many parts ot the tlow " t ,
chieny as guids to the tlotation.
cuts are taken for the recovery

or

Frequently IID81.l
gold and lead.

-2S-

0

CIlcentrate-

Laboratory Flotation Tests
Talo-S8rio1te Flotation: Early 1n the flotation iuvestigation 1t __
noted that cresylio aoid when used as a t810-88ri01 t8 trother also
wall a colleotor 01' zinc sulph1des.

In order to tloat a cleaner- talo,

te8ts were made with various organio substanoes.
The following su.bstanoes are
sirability as replacers 01' o1'esy'110 acld:

g1 ven in

their order 01' de-

Propyl aloohol, ~l aloo-

hol, o-tolu1d1na (am1no-tolu1ne), benzyl aJ.oohol, ore811io aold (II1U!ture ot cre801s and xylinals', terpeneol., euoalyptol, pine oU, olelc
a01d. end 'Va1"ious oleates.

The reagents mentioned after, c1"esy110 aoid

showed e. mrked tendency to float sulphides, and the oleio acid and
oleates t'loated too much gaIlgUe and sulphides.

It

118.8

tound that the

cha.racterist 10s 01' axu ot these f'rothars could be modified by mirture
with others ot the series, or by dilution with methyl (wood) aloohol.
Oertain oaELbinations of these trothers shond marked 881action tor
galena and chaloopyrite, and might be substituted to advantage tor
cresy110 aoid in the lead flotation oircuit.
The conclusion reached trom these tests

1I8.S

that there

is an excellent opportunity tor improvement in talo notation by
substituting one of the first 118JDBd alcohols tor ore8111c acid, 111 th
Or without modification by mixture or dilution.

Although the cost ot

these might be S:>m8wbat greater then cre8Y'llc acid, nevertheless lt
1IOU1d not be prohibitive II1nce the propyl 8114
manutaotund on a large seal.e.

~l

alooholl1 are now

Opportunity did not permit oarrying

this pert 01' the lnfts1tigatlon to a conclUsion.
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BuJ.k Flotation ot Lead and Mc, and &1bs8qUent Sgeratwn:

A bulk

produot composed ot talc and lead-ooncentrate mineral. was tloated
with cresy-lie acid as a !rother, am;yl xanthate as a collector, and a
suall amount ot cyanide as a pyrite depressor.

Following this a zinc

concentrate was made 1n the customary manner.
8eparat ion ot the bUlk lU"oduct into the desired cCZlponenta
was made by usillg, (1) glue to depress the talc 'llhile tl:Je sulphides

were floated, or, (2) by UslDg cyamde and potassiUm dichromate to
depress the sulphides while the talc was tloated.

Because ot 1nsut:t'1-

c1ent depression ot talc the first method wa_ not satisfactory. Atter
the correot order tor the addition ot the depressants bad been tound
(it was essential to add cyanide betore dioh1'omate to pr8T8nt actintion ot

p~i te

by the latter), fairly aatistao'ol'y result. were obtain-

ed by the seoond method.

Results ot representative teats by each me-

thod are g1 van in Tables 2 end S.
The remlts ot these tests were not autt1ciently encourag1ng to warrant turther investigation, nevertheless, they have shown
that an aooeptable lead concentrate could be produced without the use

ot zinc sulphate, the presence of Which had been considered essential
tor the depresaion ot zino sulphides.
Bulk tlotation

1f8.8

abandoned. aXld an investigation _s

started to study the feas1bUity ot anitting zinc 81lphate tmm the
staDdar4 mUl. tlow sheet.
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Table 2.

Lead concentrate floated tram bulk product with glue to depress
the talc.
Per cent
weight
Au
ot teed

Product
Lead concentrate,
assay per cent

10.0

o.eo

Talc product, assay

per cent

'15.0

au

Pb

19.40 33.0

- -

10.1

Per cent recovery 1n
lead concentrate

.A8

zn

Fe

Insol.

3.80 15.87 10.11 13.5

2.21

.53 4.17

49.4 '16.0 52.5 12.2

-

-

- -

Pounds per

Reagent.s used

ton ot teed

Glue • • • • • • • • • • • • •
_ 1 .thate •• • • • • • •

Table 3.

0.30
.09

Lead concentrate depressed while tloating talc tram bulk product.
Peroent
Wight .Au
ot teed

Product

.A8

Lead concentrate,
assay per oent

IS.3

Talc product, assay
per cent

10.8 0.015

Per cent recovery 1n
lead concentrate

au

Pb

2.05 0.126

.f11

80.0 54.6 81.65 54.2 13.'1

per
",on of teed

Pounds

Baagenta ueed
Cyanide • • • • • • • • • • • ••

Pota.sium 410hr0mate

• • • • • •
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Fe

3.00 11.S 14.2

0.52 16.36 27.8
.90

zn

0.45
.31

Insol.

11.8

-

-

-

-

Mod1t1cation ot COIIIIlerc1al Flotation Practice:
that the reagents coUld be adjusted

80

'!'he possf. bUi ty

that zinc sulphate could be

eliminated without detr1.ment to the lead concentrate, and that
its elimination would provebenetic!al in the production of a
zinc conoentrate was considered wortq of extended investigation.

A series of preliminary tests on samples of the ore ob-

ta1Ded fran the mill at difterent times showed that 1n no case
was zinc sulphate essential. and that there was a marked increase
in the aotiv1ty of the sphalerite in the zinc oircuit when anc

sulphate was not used, as ccmpared to the activity when it was
used nth the regular mul reagents.

When the zlno sulphate

ft.S

not used in the lead circuit a pyrite concentrate would be made
by flotation, following zino flotation. whereas whem zino sulphate had been used it was diffioult to produce Sleb a o>noentrate.
'!'he gemral procedure 1n conductiIlg these tests

'AS

based on the flow sheet and treatment as outlined on Pages 22
and 23.

The chief difference was that neither zinc sulphate

11me, nor soda ash were used 1n the lead circuit.

J

When a pyrite

ooncentrate was desired the treatmemt could be aocord1.ngly extended.

-1!l-

several preliminary lock-flotation tests gave the results
70r oanpariaon, the results ot a laboratory test, tol-

in Table 4.

10w1llg mill practioe as closely as possible, are given in Table 5.

The amount ot grinding was tlJe ssme 111 both casas but_a tiner
than that ot practice, being 12.8 and ~.7 per cent plus 200 mesh,
respectively.
By

ot Tables

a comparison ot the economic reports that are a part

4 and 6--the economio reports have been derived by con-

sideration ot smelter schec1ul.s and assumed metal prices which
need not b. considered her.-it may be seen that 111 actual dollars
and cents a greater return per ton

tory test than in practice.

ot ore was had in the labora-

D:1e, however.. to the slightly greater

gross T8.lue ot the ore used tor the test the per cent return was
somellha t less.

Considering the return tor lead conoentrate the

result ot practice is better than that ot the laboratory test,
whUe the return tor the zinc concentrate was better in the
laboratory test than in practice.
4:e oents per ton treated

']!he

net result

8.

a gain ot

to the credit ot the te.t.

Since the test rellllta are so nearly comparable with

those ot practice, and as milling baaed upon tests generally gives
better reaulta than those ot the teat, a

~re

ot 'Various phases ot this teat 18 1II!U'ranted.
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eta Ued

d:laouaaion

Table 4. Laboratory test With new combination of reagents, locked test.

Product

Per cent weight
Assay,
per cent
of
teed
Lead
Lead
Zino
Zinc
Feed concen- ooncen- Feed Tailing concen- concentrate trate
trate trate

Heads

100.0

10.5

Peroent
reoovery
in lead
concentrate

Peroent
reoovery
in zlnc
concentrate

Peroent
108s
in
ta11iIlS/:S

26.0
0.5S

0.03

72.1

10.1

12.32

.70

19.69

2.43

62.0

19.0

12.71

4.92

.67

40.00

•fit

85.6

3.0

8.0

Cu

.88

.12

4.77

.82

57.0

24.1

7.82

zn

1'7.5

1.00

11.7

55.85

'1.0

83.0

3.37

10.1'1

7.05

10.5

1.75

Au

0.\117 0.016

Ag

3.54

Pb

Fe

Insol.

,.

IDONCHIC

BEPORT
Lead, gold,
8

va1.ue ot teed per ton • • • • • ••
Return in concentrates per ton of teed
,
Per cent ot feed in concentrate return
Gross

Cyanide • • • • • • • • • • •
Amyl xanthate • • • • • • • •
Lime • • • • • •• • • • • •
Copper sulphate • • • • • • •
Ethyl uathate •• • • • • •
Cre811 i c acid • • • • • • • •
Pine oil • •• • • • • • • •
See

footnote on

~able

co1>ller

•

Lead flotation •
Lead flotation •
Zin4. flotation •
Zino flotation •
Zinc notation •
Lead flotation •
Zinc flotation •

5.
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-Zinc

Total

23.21
9.61
41.23

3fh94
16.81

46.93

Pounds per ton ot teed

Where used

Reagent. Used

NOm:

U ver I

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

0.1>5

.14
5.1
1.C11
.25
.08
.08

Table 5.
Per

Laboratory duplication 01' mill practice, locked test.

cent weight
Assay, per cent
feed
Lead
Zinc
Zinc
Leld
concen- concen- Feed Tailing concen- concentrate, trate
trate
trate

01'

ProdUct
Feed

100.0

Heads

Percent
recovery
in lead
concentrate

Percent Percent
recov~ 108s
in zinc
in
concen- tailtrate 111.9:8

21.65

9.78

60.0

5.8
12.8

6.8
13.1

.4&

78.4

2.0

11.0

5'1.3

13.6

10.6

12.55
11.78

.55
4:5.14
14.58

7. 2

58.0

7.5

6.04

2.04

0.01

0.58

3.3'1

.86

20.66

Pb

4.88

1.05

39.0

au

.f11

.18

5.ll

Zn

16.f11

2.46

Au

0.075

As

Fe
Insol.

momme

0.02
1.98-

75.9

REPORT
Lead, gold
sUver, copper

• • • • • • • • $
Return in concentrates per ton of teed • • •

Grass value of feed per ton

Per cent of teed in concentrate return

• •

Where used

Reagents used

'fotal

35.01
12.46
35.59

12.54
6.82
54.38

Pounds per ton of feed

0.04
Lead :notation • • • • •
Cyanide. • • • • • • • • • •
1.1
• • Lead l' lotat ion. • • •
Zinc sulphate. • • • • •
.6
Lime • • • •
• • • • • • • • Lead flotat10n • • • • •
.14
Lead
notation.
• • • •
_1 xantlBte • • • • • • • •
3.7
•
Lime • • • • • • • • • • • • • Zinc f'lotat ion • • •
.80
1
•
Zinc
tlotation
•
•
•
Copper sulphate
• • •
• •
.~
Ethyl mntbate • • • • • • • • Z:1Jlc flotation • • • • •
Creqlic acid • • • • • • • • Lead flotation
Pine oU • • • • • • • •
• • Z1Dc flotation
NOD: Metal t1ed up in middling products of lead and zinc, which were 1'lOt included in the above calculation, acoount.s far the apparent discrepancies
in recoveries. Disregarding these middlings 1n the calculations permits
better compar180n with practice.

·

·

·

·

·

·

··

•

- SO-

Table 6.

Mill assays, recoveries, and economic report.

Per cent weight
Percent
Assay, per cent
ot teed
recovery
ProdUct
Lead
Zinc
Lead
Zinc
in lead
Heads concen- concen- :Beed Tail1114 ~concen concen- concentrate
trate
trate
trate trate
Feed

100.0 10.2

Percent Percanf"
recovery loss
in
in zinc
concen- taU1I1gs
trate

24.8

Au

0.110

0.025

0.84

As

3.20

.93

19.17

2.57

Pb

4.86

.98

38.29

au

.83

.M

4.25

zn

16.40

2.09

-

Fe

7.82

14.78

11.25

19.86

18.89

1.25

80.51

6.37

13.12

.81

52.36

24.2e

23.38

12.75 55.4:5

7.95

83.78

8.2'1

12.05

6.00

4.25

1.80

Insol.

mONaMIC

0.~3

• •

• • •

· •t

Return in concentrates per ton of teed • •
Per cent of teed in ooncentrate

return

-

-

-

.

REPORT

Lead,
silver,
Gross value ot feed per ton

77.90

-

gold
capper

Zinc

!'otal

13.00

-

2l.i4

34.84

7.33

9.06

16.39

56.38

41.48

4ll.04

'l'he satisfactory results obtained in the lead tlotation
without the use ot zinc sulphate are due to the stage addition ot
the cyanide and amyl xanthate.

The depressing action of cyanide

upon pyrite was tound not to be a permanent one, and theretore
stage add! tion was necessary.

'rhe 'lading effect otcyan1de was not

remedied by the use ot l:iJne or soda ash.

'l!h1s indicates that it

was not consumed by acid canstituents derived 1'rcII1 the ore.

Cyanide

·was introduoed pr1mar1l7 as a means ot controlling pyrite, but 1t
1I8.S

found to have scme depressing act10n on 'the zinc sulphides.

However, in cont1n.uous opera:tion it is probable that the amount ot
cyanide used could be reOuoed.

':!the

reduction would prove beneti-

c1al to gold, and perlJapa sUver, recoveries.

ot xanthate was found desirable because

The

stage addition

i t all i8 added at a sin-

gle point a heaVy' tloat ot sulphides, including those ot iron 81d
zinc, results.
Following lead fiota-tion the pulp is coDd!tioned w1 th
copper sulphate and l1me preparatory to zinc nutation.

A point

ot signiticance in this connection is that better results are obtained in the zinc flotation it copper Sllphate i8 added betore
the lime; a 'lew minutes between additions being sutficient.
etfect has been noted in testing as well as in practice.

This

Attention has been. called to the increased activity at
sphalerite in the absence ot zinc sulphate, and that pyrite i.
also more active is indicated by the increased amount ot lime r ...
quired in this test to control it.

I:t the only aim.

1I8.S

to produce

e. tailing low in zinc, then negligible quantities ot copper sulphate and DJlthate would 8ltf'ice--O.Z5 pound ot copper sulphate
and 0.01 pound

ot xantbate

ing in one instance.

were sutticient to produce a low

tail-

A concentrate tree tloom pyrite is, however,

necessary, and to achieve tili. the use at lime a8 a pyrite depressor i8 necessary.

The more active t:t. pyrite

then the greater

is the amount at l1me needed tor its depression; and as the amount;

ot lime used is increased, the consumption ot copper sulphate and
D.nthate also 1ncreases.

Thus, the consumption at certain reagents

depends on the 8JZI)unt ot another one present rather than on the
requirements ot the ore.
'the introduction ot a second addition at copper sulphate

just betore tinishing the zinc ooncentrate was tound to be decidedly advantageous.

Here

it produced a short, sharp float ot coarse

zinc With ftrY' little pyrite, thus shortening tile overall period

ot zinc flotation.

In the absence

ot zinc sulphate there is a

marked tendency tor slime zinc to tloat in the et)rly stages, thus
oro1fd1ng sane

ot the coarse zinc into tbe later stages. The

addition ot sulphate facUitates the flotation ot this coerse
material.

-1$-

second

.Although a pyrite concentrate is not made at the mUl,
sane experimenting has been done With this in view.

It

ftS,

theretore , thought advisable to investigate this phase in connection nth these tests.
A

very good rougher pyritic concentrate oould be read14T

produced after zinc flotation by the simple process ot using a4ditioDal copper sulphate.

xanthate was used generally as a

leotor and pine 011 as a trother.

001-

It was impossible to proch1ce

such a ooncentrate it z ino sulphate, even in emou.nt as low as

0.1 pound per ton otlaed, were used in the lead oircuit.

This

is conclusive evidence that the etteets ot this reagent are not
cont1ned to that part "of the oircuit in which it 1s introdu04ad.
The rougher oonoemrate produoed had the following enal.ysis:

Au, 0.02; Ag, 1.S2i Ph, 1.21; CU, 0.21;

zn,

2.29; Fe, 38.9;

Insol., 10.3; S, 44.5, and constituted 12.2 per oent ot the origi-

nal teed.
The tlotat10n

ot 'this product required

O.~

pound

ot

copper 8ulphate e.n4 0.20 pound ot ethyl xanthate, per tan ot
orig1118l teed.
The low gold oontent ot this concentrate was surprising,
as it had generally been assumed that pyrite passing to the taU1ng

ftS

~

two.

a sQ1rOe of gold losses, due to a supposed locking of

-u-

The taU 1ng assays given in Table 4 are f'or the general
calculated taUing, that is to say, the tailing is composed of'
that from the flotation of pyrite, the pyritic concentrate, and
the cleaned talc.

'!he actuel "ailing tram the flotation of' pyrite

is exceptionally low, the assays being:

AU, 0.015 ounce; Ag, 0.55

ounce; Pb, 0.44 per cent; Cu, 0.096 per cent; and

zn,

0.64 per cent.

A simUar tailing fram another test assayed but 0.38 per cent zinc,

which is quite outstanding When it 1s considered that the average
mUl tailing (Without pyrite flotation) Will asae.y !"ran 1.2 to

1.7 per cent zino.
A briet microscopio eD11l1nation

ot the tailing from py-

rite flotation showed that there was a marked conoentration ot tbe
sulphides in the minus 400 mesh size.

Ocmparatively tew looked

sulphide particles existed in any of' the 81:18S, but there was an
abundanoe of looked grains composed of' quartz with one or Slother

ot the sulphides, Particularly in the 1nte:rmediate sizes of' about
200 mash.

It appears that the bUlk ot the metal losses occur in

the f'inest sl1mes. with losses due to locked quartz-sulph1de paxticles a

010S8

seoond.

To grind f'iner to overcome the latter con-

dition would aggravate the first condition. so apparently improvements in slime flotation must be sought if lower taUing losses
are to be had.
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As a result

ot the microscopic examination the answer

has been tound to a question of several years standing, nemely,
wby copper losses 1n the zinc concentrate could DOt be oTercome.
The presence of sphalerite

80

intimately locked with ohalcopy-r1te

that treeing ot the tllO is camnercia1ly 1mpossible, causes an

un..

a"f'Olaable loss ot copper with the zinc, aDd a loss ot zinc 1n the
lead conoentrate. A similar locking of sphalerite and pyrite

r&-

aults in low-grade zinc concentrates, and probably causes the

loss ot zinc in the tailing.

ETidenoe that spbalerit8 was aot1-

vated by copper betore entering the mill has been found.
The taot that moet ot the gold 1s encrusted With nonsulphide material, and is often looked with hematite is pertinent
to the reoovery ot this metal.

!he tinely d18S8111inated

(J)

n41t10n

ot bornite has cau88d it to be GVerlooked as one ot the important
sources ot copper.

This exeminat10n has smwn that 1t is suffl-

oiently abun4ant to be classed with ohalcopyrite.
Other interesting and important aS80c1at10ns have been
stUdied, aXld a number ot le•• cammon minerals have been identit1ed.
Examination ot .ized part,icles shows that for callplete liberation

ot the minerals the ore would require grinding finer than tOO mesh.
AlIlO, that in the laboratory tests at least, the greater portion

ot the taUing losses are in the sizes tiner tban 400 mesh, ill
which the 8Ulphides are largely tree.

petioles also are notable.

- sa-

The looked quartz-sulphide

As a result ot the tlotation tests several frothers were

tound that could be subst!tuted tol" cresylic acid in the tale-serlcit flotation to" probable advantage.

Also, it was tound that a

bulk produot canposed ot lead-concentrate minerals and talc could
be fioated, and later separated in a tairly aat1stactory mamler by
depression ot the sulphides and tlotation ot the talc.
Although the introduction

ot ztnc S1lphate as a sphalerite

depressor during lead tlotation has been one ot the outstanding ...
provements in milling practice, as good, or better, re81lts have
been obtained in the laboratory without its use.

El:lminat1on ot

zino sulphate has tacilitated zinc tlotation ana. bas made possible
the eaSY' production ot a pyritio coocentrate by :notation, tollowing the flotation ot zinc.

Also, in the absence ot zinc sulphate,

no lime nor soda ash was neoessary' in the lead fiota tion.

b

treatment devised, moditied atter that ot praotice, shows that With
s1milar metal prices and smelter schedules a net gain ot about 50
cents per ton treated wUl be obtained.
It is probable that it one ot the better trothers were
used in the talc flotation, it :tJ. no sulphate were el1mimted

trr

the lead tlotation. it stage addition ot the collector and the
cyanide were practiced, and it stage addition ot copper sulphate
were introduced, a saving in reagents would result, as well as :lmprovements in metal recover 1..... Sloh a treatment muld require

DO

ad41 t ional m1lling equipment, and but miDor OhaDg88 in the aotual

tlow • •1; ot p:re.otioe.
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